
CRUISE C(酬 MPASS
BOARDING DAY EDIT10N

WELCOME ABOARO MafinQf of fhe SeaS@! to hetp ptan your vacation and to acquaint you
with this amazing ship, take a few moments to review our Cruise Compass: Boarding Day Edition. lt's filled
with tips on how to make the most of your first day onboard.

ffi B.ARDING DAY PLANNING
Special Package Pricing. Today you'll find the right package to fit your

needs for one convenient price. The best values are found on boarding
day!

Beverage Package : LIQUOR AND BEER PACKAGES. Looking for a
no-hassle way to enjoy an all-inclusive beverage experience? Enjoy a
variety of beverages as per the package item descriptions (available at
every bar) for the duration of the cruise at a one-time purchase price.
All beverage venues and dining areas are included in the package.
Terms & Conditions Apply. Royal Replenish Package: $20 per day per
person, Select Package: $40 per day per person (including gratuities)
Premium Package: $55 per day per person (including gratuities),
Ultimate Package: $65 per pay per person (including gratuities).

Make the Most of your Time Ashore. Visit our destination experts at the
Shore Excursions Desk on Deck 5. Our top tours sell out fast, be sure to
visit us today! Ask about our Guarantee.

Spa Tours. Enter to win up to $300 in spa treatments! Tour the Mariner
Day Spa on Decks 11 & 12 today and learn ail about our full lineup of
signature treatments. rnassages and salon services. Tour today and you
cou!d be a winner!

eaptur* Yuur Cruise Memories. Frr:m custom photo albums to photo
ll;:;, vr,;ii r:ur professional photographers in the Photo Gallery, Deck 3
:c learr ,;i:out the various phcto packages a,,,ailable. Plan aheaci and be
srre to capture all your favorite moments to take home.

!nternet. Purt.hase an internet package and stav connected for the cruise.
To purchlsc your package today, visit royal caribbean online'. on Deck B.

S1:ieeiallty Dining. Reserve a night at a speciaity restaurant for an intirnate
fini: dining .xperience * or one packed with colorful personality.
P,.:.v c,ne ccver charge ar'rC crder anything ycu'd like off the rnenu, or
sarrple iron.i a la carte menus at select venues. Onboard enjoy Chops
Grille " Our' :;ignature steakhouse, featuring grade-A premium cuts of
steak. Or choose Gicvanni's Table - Serving ltalian cuisine in an family
atmosphci'e

Celehraticirs. uelebrate a birthday, anniversary or a special occasion
w'ith a selection of gifts or culinary delights delivered directly to any
staieroorn. Visit Guest Services, Deck 5 to arrange something special.

BOARDING DAY丁 IPS
Staterooms. Staterooms will be ready for occupancy at

approximately 1:00 pm. Until then, we invite you to
explore the ship.

Luggage. Luggage dellvery lvill commence at l:00 pnr. Due
to the high volume of luggage, expect your luggage to be
delivered to your room by 9:00 pm. lf youi'luggage has
not arrived by this time please contact Guest Services on
Deck 5. lf you had any alcohol or prohibited items in your
luggage, plan to collect ycur luggage from Security on
Deck 1 Midship after 6:rC pm.

SeaPass.u Your SeaPass' card is very important to lvour
cruise experience. In addition to being your room key, the
SeaPass" is given to each guest and contains personal
information. lt is your charge card for all onboard
purchasrs. This card also acts as your identification to
board and depart from the ship. !t's important to kc.ep
your SeaPass@ with you at all times and to not exchange
cards v,rith anotlrer guest.

Main Dining Room. Your main dining room table assignment
is printed on the front of your SeaPass" card. Our'
Dining Room Manager will be ilvailable for any tabie or
seating change requests between noon - 3:30 pm in the
Rhapsody in Blue, Deck 3., 5:45 pm - 6:30 pm, 8:15 pm -
8:45 pm today, in the Rhapsody in Blue, Deck 3, Top Hat &
Tails Dining Room, Deck 4 and The Sound of Music Dining
Room, Deck 5.

Guest Assembly Drill. Prior to saiiing, a nrandatory
emergency clrill will be conducte<j at 4;30 pm. This wiil
help you familiarize yourself with the safety routine
and your assigned assembly station in the event of
an emergency. Listen to announcements for further
instructions and watch the safety film on your stateroom
television, channel 
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[11菫ぐSAIL AWAY PARTY! Join us at 5:OO pm by the poot on Deck lt for a spectacular
Sail Away Party. There will be music, horn blasts and unforgettable views,
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悧い FAMILY CRUISING
Register the Kids for Adventure Ocean'. Drop by Adventure Ocean on

Deck 12 from noon - 3:30 pm today to ask questions, register your child
and meet our highly trained staff.

Teen Programs. From talent shows and video game tournaments to pool
parties and rock climbing competitions. Ask your Stateroom Attendant
for a copy of the Teen Compass.

Activity Waivers. Visit Deck 13 to sign the waiver permitting you and the
kids to enjoy the Rock Climbing Wall and ice skating. lf you completed
the waiver pre-cruise, your SeaPass'card will serve as your entry.

Youth Evacuation Program (YEP). Upon boarding,
all children under 12 years of age are given colored
wristbands corresponding to their emergency assembly
station. ln the event of an emergency, the Adventure
Ocean Staff will escort all children participating in
Adventure Ocean activities to their assigned assembly
stations. The wristband system will also allow the crew to
direct any child to the appropriate assembly station, even
if they are not participating in Adventure Ocean.

A full version of the Cruise Compass with a daily rundown of onboard activities, events and news
regarding your Royal Caribbean cruise will be delivered to your stateroom each evening.
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